
, Salisbury Scritellaj.
Circuit court next week with a big

locket. Some important cases will

be tried, and a large attendance is

Work at the light house is progress
ing slowly on account of the cold
weather. We have been in darkness
half a year, but the dawn is approach
icg and we will sooa shine as of yore.

We regret to learn that our old

friend. George N tylor. who lives with

his daughter, Mrs. J. J. Ciutchfield,
two miles east of town, is growing

very feeble and can not last much

lon?er.0

Dr. We!ch is repiiring his store-

room, recently occupied by the Salis-

bury G. Co.. and when the repairs
are completed the same firm will re-

turn to the od stand. Meantime the
company occupies the Win. LaGrass
building, next door.

A small blatc ia the front ot Dob-so- n

Fro. confectionery stind Tues-

day morning destroyed the bi stkk of

candy. The origin of the fire is a
mystery, but mice and matches form

the basis of an opinion. The loss

was small to the stock, but the plate
glass in the front of the building was

broken.

At the city council meeting Monday

tiight sa!oon licenses were granted to
Shire, Peters and Gixkson & Karcher,
all of whom have been in the bus:ness
here for some time. Mayor Emmer-

ich was absent because of a sick child,
and also John Clark because he failed

to connect with the tram at the capi-

tal. Only routine business was tranr-acte- d

and the council will meet again
"Thereby n?ghU

Dikd: Oa Monday, Jan. 4th, 1S97,
--at his residence in tloa dry, of paraly-

sis. Alexander Aldridge, in the 8cth
year of his age. Deceased became a
resident of our city about 1 a years
ago, and was highly esteemed by

those who knew him best. He was a
man of a fine sense of honor, well in-

formed, very social in his manners,
kind and courteous to all, and wat
rai?ht appropriately be termed an old-fash'on-

ed

Kentucky gentleman. In
early manhood he devoted himself to
the practice of law, but give it up in

later years for farming and stock-raisin- g,

in both of which he was success-

ful, owning one of the best forms in

Howard county. When too old to
longer manage a big farm, he Jold out
and moved to the city for the purpese
of educau'ng his children, and having

done this, he retired from business and

settled down for a life of peace and

quiet. His family at the time of his

death consisted of his wife and daugh-

ter, who lived cosily in their home at
the corner of 4th street and Weber

avenue. Sunday mornihg he was

stricken withlparalysis, and soon be-

came unconscious, remaining so till

bis death. His burial took place from

the family residence Tuesday, the fu-

neral services ban; conducted by

Eld. G. D. Edwards. He leaves a
wife and five children tour sons and

one daughter to console the' gritf-stricV-en

wida and lament hU death.
Feace to hb ashes.

Cut'ir:d9 Mills Oass,i.
"The boys played S.lc Thomas a

tine bit Wednesday n'ght.

Mrs. George Tollard is going to

r.rookfield to have her eyes treated.

Old Santa hasn't been around.

Guess he and Grovcr went duck-huntin- g.

Horses in this vicinity are worth all

the way ftom nothing to two hens and

a rooster. t - .

, Chas. Lewis! cf Norborne, spent a

part of the holidays with his uncle.

George Lewis. .

The young pcople"; enjoyed them-

selves. one night during the holidays

a Po'.c Fry's. Ice cream and cake

were the chief luxuries scred.

Charlie Masce, th? tostmaster at

"Nfike. is lucky, having been hitched in

doable harness acam. The lady in

the case is from Macon county.

A larce party of Mrs. S. F. Fiv's

friends and acquaintances partook of

a birthday dint er at Mis. 1 ry s on

New Year's day, ths tccasioa being

the hostess' birthday.

If ve scribe don't come up to the

iv! oi.ulard. and any one has stoic a

horse, whipped his w Ic or sassed"

his grandpap? and we bavn t said any

thing aout it. then it hasnt come un-

der our observation.

Dr. Vanoy, a traveling doctor, hnm--
bugged some of us poor devils out of
a portioa of our hard --earned cash.
But, as usual, we bit again at a med-

icine that contained the guarantee o4

a Dr. Roberts, I!oliar, Mo on the
wrapper. The guarantee, medicine
and all, was no good; at least the
guarantee wasn't, as the doctor has
not made it good. We hare fixed it
in our minds to bless the next medi-
cine man that chances to cross our
path, and we win hate oursdf and all
of our neighbors if we ever again listen
to the siren song of medicine quacks.
It males no difference whether he is a
"nigger or a white man.

Frank Scott, of ncir Sumner, spent
a few d--y of the holidays with ye
scribe and others. Mr. Scott is a
man of peculiar peculiarities' as to
the fair sex, which doubtless accounts
for his being a bachelor. fie cx-- a

woman he fancied and the kind be
pressed himself to us as to the kind of
didn't fancy. He doesn't admire one
that is large and tall, black hair and
eyes and dark comp'exioned. Said
such a woman was as homely as an old-fashion- ed

bed-po-st with a string tied
to it. The kind of a female he de-

clared he was looking for is a small
bundle of sweetness with blue eyesj
light hair and fair complexioned, with

a mother not homely and brothers not
lazy, with all of her sisters school
teachers, so that none of them would

sj.unge on him. He didn't say any-

thing about his ideal's paternal ancer-to-r,

but we suspect Mr. Scott would
want him to be a school director or a
road boss.

To Care m Co!J in One Day
Tate LaxatlT Uromo Quinine Tablet.

All PrumcltU rrruod tbe money If It fails to
Care. Sc. For ml by W. C. C as ton.

tltckorr Qrore Uinta.
Mrs. Robert Shands viritcd .in this

neighborhood list Thursday.

J. R. Jones, who was visiting his
sister at St, Louis, has returned home.

The weather is very cold at this
writing, with no prospects of its being
warmer very soon.

FJlis Mitchell and Miss Hattie Rus-

sell are the guests of Miss Ola Smith

at this writing.

Mrs. B'rt Riley, me: Knight, of Chit-licoth- e,

is visiting friends and relatives

in Prairie chapel neighborhood.

Mr. and M rs. Porter Piatt, of IVuns-wic- k,

were visiting friends and rela-

tives in this community during the
holidays.

Mrs. J." W. Barnes and children, ac-

companied by her sister. Miss Hattie,
departed for Oklahoma last Monday
at 3 oVk-c- p. m.

Miss Anna Williams very pleasantly
entertained a number of bcr friends
Friday evening. All that were pres-

ent report an enjoyable u'xe.

A rmmtcr of younger asseraWcd

at I. M. Wiseman's Tuesday evening
and danced the p'casmt Kouts away,

returning to their respective homes in

the early hours of morning.

A number of our boys were met
last Saturday evening with theii skates
hanging on ihvir arms and were wad-

ing water. When asked where they

were going they said they were going
to Palmer's crcik to skate. Pet haps
they were weather prophets, and were
looking forward to the blizzard that
was coming and has since arrived.

Married: Rer. Settle, pastor of
the Methodist church at Tralne chapel,
pronounced the words that made Mr.

George Mitchell and Miss Lena Smith

husband and wife on Thursday, Dec
31st, at 8 o'clock p. m. The bride
is the daughter of Mr. Granville Smith,
of near Prairie chapel, and who is one
of Chariton county's most prominent
farmers. Miss Lena has been a fa

vorite among our young people, hav-

ing formed ties of love and affection

that are hard to be broken. Mr.
Mitchell is from Bedford, Mo., and we

hope he is well worthy of the priic he
has secured. We extend our con-

gratulations and very best wishes to
this harry couple, and trust they may

have smooth sailing on the sea of life.

They will leave soon for Bedford,

where they will make their future

home.

To Cure a Cold la Oae Day
Take LatlT rsrora Qilalaa TaM'st

Alt DruircUta rrlund the money It It falls to
Cure. Sc. For tale by W. CCauon.

Naatrmsh fhtzreis
No sickness to report except bad

colds and sore throats.

Mr. and Mrs. Sh.ly v'sited their
daughter, Mrs. Henry Gol', during the
holidays.

Those who have been risiting in
this vicinity during Christmas have all
returned to their homes.

The river is freezing and the mer-

cury stands 1 4 above aero this ( Mon-

day ) morning.

Christmas is a thing of the past.
I hope the editor and ail the readers
of his valuable paper have had a merry
Christmas and a hapry New Year.

The boys all went out rabbit-huntin- g

and spent thejntght with Floyd
Laird, who is baching oa the bar.
They had a big bird and rabbit stew,
and speak ia the highest terms of Mr.
Laird's hospitality.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Bstts opened
their doors to the young people last
Wednesday, where they entered in
double file and had a nice party. It
would be hard to tell which enjoyed it
most, Mrs. Dotts or the young people.

Mrs. Mary Goll, or "grandma," as
she is affectionately called, had a re-

union at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Sidney IJotts, on Christmas day
and another on Sunday, at the home
of her son, William, with whom she
makes her home. All of "her children
and grand-childre- n were present. The
good old lady had a present for all of
them, and they speak as having been
delightfully entertained.

ladlao Qrove Items

Little Miss Esue Tully is reported
sick with typhoid fever.

Five children ol Herman LauhofT

are bed Cast with pneumonia.

The Maccabees will give an oyster
supper at this place Thursday night,

Jan. 7th.

A little child of Mr. and Mrs. John
Yancey was reported very low with

bronchitis the first of the week.

A man from Iowa was ia this vicin

ity a week or two ago looking at some
land, with a view to purchasing.

We are having some cold weadier,
which will give those who have . ice

houses a chance to put up some ice

Vilsoa School-Noos- e Wsrllosa.
F. F. Brewer has moved into his

cew store.

The debating society at this place is

progressing nicely.

Mrs. A. Wolfe, who has been very

sick, is now recovering.

Mrs. Gertrude Gibson has returned
to her home in Illinois.

Jack Dayfayette had the misfortune

to lose one ot his best horses this
week.

Mrs. Henderson and children, of
Maicdine, arc visiting relatives at this

place.

Misses Susie Cupp and Ada Ram
scy are visiung tneir menu, ansa
Florence Ray.

Hghtecn hundred and ni..cty-seve- n,

ith joy we gieet you. May. you
bring prosperity to alL

Charles Cupp. who is attending the
Salisbury academy, is visiting friends
and relatives ia this vicinity.

Frank Long, who has been attend
ing school at Salisbury, is 'spending
his vacation at home.

O. P. Ray and wife, of Keytesville,
visited the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ijoui Ray, this week.

Several of the voung folks of this
neighborhood attended the supper
given by Miss Ada Ramsey iu honor
of her seventeenth birthday.

Lagooda Lore.
Will Morrow's baby is very sick.

A daughter of recent date arrived

at Howard dark's.
The Christian church, after being

scaled overhead in fine shape, will be
ptpered

The Chanton is coming out all over
t.jt. A frf iH mske fine

skatiiig.

A great deal of interest is being
taken in the murder trial at Callao oo

the 7 th. Three suspects arc now in

Macon jail. S

Our ax-hand- le factory s tunning
day and niht in order r its

contracts. It is making an ex-

cellent shaved handle.

--Married: John King and Betsy
Hepworth. Tney are moving north
of New Cambria. John is running a
s tw-m- in up the Chariton.

L. P. Ramsey and Ixra Barton are
running the store and post-offic- e,

while A. J. Bcrton is at New Cambria
attending to business for a few days.

E. B. Proctor has bought the old
homestead of his father and 60
acres, one mile sooth of his residence.
We all thitk Ed it t:nds to "sntak up"
on some school miss.

WrHic Walts.
O, the raads! Don't sprak of

them.

E. II. Athertcn g: ve a brush chop-
ping and a dance. All report a good
time.

J. IL of this place, who had
an apoplectic stroke som : t'me ago,
we arc sorry to say, i t improving very
slowly.

J. S. Robinson, of this place, has
rented the Wra. Hedrick farm of J. E.
Ellis, and will move on it the 1st of
March.

Our school is progressing nicely af-

ter the holidays under the manage-
ment of our efficient teacher, C E.
Edwards.

Married-- . On the 3rd inst. at the
bride's pircnts. Mr. and Mrs. W. T.

Laird, R. F. Robinson to Miss Rebec-
ca Fox, Rev. J. L. llsse officiating.

Dr. Ellis reports a 10-pou- rd girl at
the hora; of John WilSa-ns- , which
raid its appearance on New Year's
niht. Mother and child doing well.

A tramp passed t'lroh this place
on New Year's day barefooted. It
being so warm, we guess e thought
spring had come, but e're this time be
sorely has changed his mind.

For Sate.
I have eight span of good

mutes which I wt8 sell between
now and spring.

B. C Smutz,
Mcndoo, Mo.

P. S I also have some odd 2 -- year-okl

mules, which I might scU to par-

ties desiring to match sua span.

Marriage Llcenae.
J. L. Thurman and Mis Mina Cupp

both of Wcstville; B. B. Yocum and
Miss Aniu Kramer ')nk of Hrnnm.

1 c Bcay and Miss
Stella E. McColIum, both of Sumner;
C D. Marshall. Washington. N. C.
and Miss Myrtle Smutz, of Brunswick;
Leslie C Cloyd and Miss Nina T.
Stevens, both of Shannondale; W. J
Simpson and Miss Ora Cord, boil

of Brunswick; G. S. Thomas, of Guth-ridg- c

MiHs. and Miss Vtrgtnia Mor-

gan, of Chranevillc; J. W. King, of
Ethel, Macon county, and Miss Betu'e

Hcpiwxth, of Bynurm Ille; S. J.Spence
of Shacnondale, and Miss Ella i'itz- -

jpatrick, of Salisbury; Geo. S. Mitchell.
of Livingston county, and Miss Ina
May Smith, of 'Indian Grove;

Robt. F. Robinson and Miss Rebacca
S. Fox. both of Westvillo; John J .

Parks and Miss Laura Tiltcrson, Iwth
of Salisbury; C. B. Minor and ' Miss
Yetgan I I Ioward, lwth of Salisbury;

J. E. Neighbors, of Mike, and Miss
Fannie Welch, of Pec Dee; Y. H.
S'isber, of Slater, and Miss Claude M.

Jeter, of Keytesville; Oliver Cason.
col., of Carzell, and Miss JocSa Wil-

son, coL,of Forest Green.

Last A'otlcr.
We ask you once more to please

come in and pay us. We . have ac-

commodated you now we need our
money and must have it or shall be
compelled to stop your account lo
save ourselves. We have asked you
again and again for same, and it must
be attended to at once. We need
and must have the money.

Yours Respectfully,
.S. M. White.

Public Administrator T. E. Mackay
has swung his shingle" in . the office

.of R-- . Edwards, our affable county
uw-ut- " V"J "

northwest corner of Mr. Edwards'
official quarters.

Vim. N. Wheeler, one of Marceline's
hustling real estate men, attended the

October adjourned term of circu't
couit here last Tuesday and Wcdnes- -

ijy- -

vi

"W--j

Sci

jr.. v -

C ill ill tt!
All those who are indebted to

me must call and settle their
accounts.

I have been indulgent in ex-
tending credit, and I shall now
expect you to show a proper
appreciation of my indulgence
by settling your aeeounts.
promptly.

Respectfully,

W.DVATOHAJT, .

Keytesville, Mo.

WfSAT CASH WILLI

When in need of any-
thing in the line of . .

Pry Goods 9

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Caps, or Gent's and
Ladies' ... . . .

Furnishing Goods,
Call and see T. P. WHIJE, who, inc having
adopted the Cash system, will sell more and.
better goods for the money any house ia Chari-
ton comity. Yours Truly,

T. F. WHITE Keytesville
MISSOURI.

School Ettertalameat.
Ed. Cock irk: .

Our school in district No 2, Chari-

ton townsl i,,c!o.-e- d cn December 24th
for the holidays with a splendid enter-ninme- nt

and Christmas tree. Tk

tree fairly groaned beneath its load cf
presents, which mere bestowed upon
the children. Santa Claus was also

present, and made an appropriate
speech before the distribution of the
sifts, over which the children's faces
ikirly beamed with delight. We have

33 pupils enrolled at cjur school, and
there was a large attendance of spec-

tators on Christmas eve. Among
hose present we noticed Chas. Ilinks,

wife and child, from Colorado, and

James Maddox and sister. Our school
opened again on tbe 4th iost. The
teacher was formerly Miss Fannie Rob
crts, but she has since changed her
name to Maddox, having mairied dur

ing the holiday vacation.
'Hie following is the programme of

the entertainme&t on the evening of
the ith tilt.

rROC RAM HE.

List to the Music" Teac!rand Large
Pupils.

"DTins Soldiers" Chas. Nordmeycr
"Sappose" Rona Eudle

SpeaX Gently" Julia Nordmeyer
.Lullaby ....Lorln Hubsr

Hans Up tbe Cbristina Stocking; Lizzie
Nordmeyer.

Oristmas Carol" Jcttl TfHild

Tbe Ilusbandnian'a Experience la Onok--
'lnn' Everett Rials

The Train to Manro" Dlalogne.: Mr.
Brlgb: ane Chas. Nordmeyer.

"Mm. Buttermilk" George Tat3on
'Johnnie nutterTOUk EJdlo Voss-le- r

Christmas in tbe Children Hospital"..
Katie NordnK ycr

Cp-- n the Housetop" The Little Girls.
Courtins the Widow" narry Uubcr
Th-- j itoly Cblld" N'ora Nordmeyer
The OM Chrlflmas Story" Carrie Fields

' ns "Loot in tha roDtl5..-Iul- U Vcslcr

f

mi .t

MS

k.

'TTl'.nl Grow Up ....Victoria wnjon -

Tie Orphan Child...Misc Fannie Roberts.
C P. N--

The above communication shoukl
have appeared last weet, but for some
unknown cause it failed to reach this,
ofiice until last Monday Ed.J

May tltatrca Bless 'aj.
, The Coukjek miJces its most grate-

ful acknowledgments to the following;
parties, who have eitaer renewed their
subscriptions or become new subscrib-
ers to the Great Favorite Weekly stneet
our last issue :

RENEWALS.

S. P. DUloa, G. W.' Walker,
L. Biggs, Press Oxley,
J. C liurrus, T. W. Vandiver,
John Uoneman, 1. G.Starke,
John Broaddus, R. J. Williams,
Fred Doll, J. M. Welch,
V. E. Hyde, J. Q. Her kins,

John Welch, L. AL AppIegAte,
V. M. Cock, Jr L. A. Em Dree,

Joe. V. Vhites:des, Jas. Wren,
J. M. Custer, . E. B. Kellogg
AL T. Davenport, J. F. Pratt,

John V. . Kahler.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

F. L. Euck, Walter Swain, :

W. A. Leonard, Leroy Williams,
Mrs. Sue Foy. Judge J. 11. White
Robert Lambert, J. F. Robng,

4 J v au

A max by the name of Stocking, was
hunzuD ia Colorado Christmas dtv for '

stealing. It is not ctated whether or
not he was a full Stocking, but the fact
that brt stole irdicaie ih.it he--

. .n J T .V,i,


